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WRECKED DRY

wai our miifortune to luffer a severe loss in the third of a series of fires in our little city at about l :30 A. M., Tuesday while our loss will mount up into the thou:-r.i- s we are indeed glad it was no worse
than was. Hundreds of our friends, men, women, and children formed lines from a building across the street clear across the street and into our burning building, then branching into the different depart-
ments while the firemen kept great streams of water pouring in upon them and the merchandise to keep the raging flames back. thousands of dollars worth of merchandise out of reach of the
flames.

ALL WILL BE SOLD IN A FEW DAYS FOR IT WILL BRING. THE WILL THE SALE to YOU. WATCH THEM AND WAIT.
TO Tl IE GOOD FIREMEN We desire to express our greatest thanks for their splendid work which we think was first class, in fact can not see how it could have been better.
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS, who so valiantly anJ untiringly labored to save what they could of our stock, we desire to extend from the depths of our hearts our highest and
And wish each and everyone of you, together with all of our friends and customers A Happy and New Year.

SEVENTH AND STREETS ON THE HILL

of... Vicinity
.Hi mini ir Bsaau

Interesting News From Southern Part of Clackamas
County Happing of the Week.
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CANBY BUSINESS MEN WOULD
SEND MAIL BY P., E. A E.

J Cunliy, Ore., IVc. 2C (Special)
'In order to Insure better service ie- -

, t ween Canhy mid Moliilln, the Hunt
f liens Men's dull of tills city Is plan

it lit K lo linvo (ho mail route to tho lat
Mer town sent throiiith Cnnhy. At the
'present (line, the mall goes from Ore
"Kon 'lty hy u dally stane service. Tn'.
.driver of the Mtuw Is under contract
;wllh the Kuveninient to carry tho nmll
mil II liit In the sprliiK.

V
It In urgued that, with the addition

or a mull car to the I'., K. & K. trains
a much better service will he estal)
Untied.

CANBY MAN 18 ATTACKED

( CANIIV. Or.. Dec. .11, I'M.'l. (Hpec-'- j

Inl.) Lawrence HchaffenhurK, of Can- -

hy who has lieeti employed hy J. K.
Newton for tho past few weeks wa

! attacked hy J. ChrlHtenson, who has
been actliiK as overseer of the work.
It seems HchalTenhurK was told by tho
foreman ho was a poor worker, which
the hoy paid no attention to. Later

" when Seliaffenhurn had done more
work than ('hrlatenson tin told him
about It In a JokliiK way. Cbrlsteiisoii
then bek-ii-n cursliiK younx HcharTeu-biir- g

I and was called down
by tho boy. ChrlHtenson then
Itralitied a hoe that was lying; on tho
ground and before he could bn stop
ped struck HchalTcniiurK. causing a
bad bruise on his arm. A warrant was
sworn out and Chrlstenson was
promptly arrested by J. ldser, who
Is tho town marshal. Ill trial Is set
for Friday mormiiK it 10 o'clock.

OF LONG
w-,-o

SERVICE IS BROKEN

anW. Ore., Pec. 2fi. (Special)
X ftcr 10 years of unbroken service, J.

V merlon Is off of his mnll route for
a lew days on account of Illness. It
is expected that ho will bo able to re
turn to his work within a short time.

SHOVEL BUSY

Canhy, Oro, Dec. 30. (Special)
The Southern Pacific company has

sent a steam shovel and prow tn h
old Canby gravel pit. Ijirge quan- -

lib's of gravel are loaded and taken
way dally for repairs on the right of

way.

OPEN SHOP

j Caiijy, Ore., Doc. 26. (Special)
Hurst, and Young are opening a new
aiacbne shop and repair plant on First

nd K street. They will manufacture
telephones and do general machine
wor(.

i

CANNERY TO BE POT IN OPERATION

CANBY PLANT WILL BE RE-

MODELED DURING SPRING

Canby, Ore., Iiec. 27. (Hpi-elul- )

The ( uiihy cannery, which In at the
present time beltiR used by the Haul-woo-

Creamery, Will be remodeled tin-

der the direction of Itoland I'orter,
and put In active operation by the
lime the fruit season opens.

The bulldliiK was built some time
sko by a stock company composed of
Canby loudness men and farmers but
was never In operation because those
In charge were not utile to secure a
rapable manager for the plant. It Is
said. Tim bulldliiK has rented to
the Portland firm as a milk depot, but
this concern will probably move soon.

ChniiKcs and repairs will be made
durliiK the next few months so as to
be able to start operation hy tho time
tho season opens In tho spring. Mr.
I'orter Is an experienced cannery man
and It la expected that he can make
tho new enterprise of Canby's
lending Industries.

CANBY TEAMS DEFEATED

Canby, Ore., Dec. 27. (Special)
lloth the boys and girls' teams of the
Canby High school were defeated by
the corresponding teams of I'arkplace
last nlht at the latter town by a score
of 23 to 15 and elht to nothing. This
was tho second tlmo that the boys'
teams had met, the Canhy quintet
coming off with the laurels the first
time. Another game will bo played tn
decide the best team In the near fu
ture.

CANBY HAS ITS FIRST
MASQUERADE BALL

Canby. Ore.. Dec. 27. (Snerlnll
Tho first masquerado ball in the his-
tory of Canby was given by the Canhy
band tonight In Its hall. The music
was furnished hy Curette's orchestra.
A large crowd. Including persons from
all parts of the surrounding country,
was present.

. CANBY MAN PROMOTED

.Canhy, Ore., Dec. 27. (Special)
Hurley, who ha been employ-

ed by the Southern Pacific for tho
past year freight agent at this city
has been promoted to the agency of
Marlon, Ore., station. He left this
morning for the new post and hi wife
will Join him Tuesday.

LOW RATES CROWD
NEW MOLALLA ROAD

Canhy. Ore., Dec. 2. (Special)
The past week has proved to be the
busiest week In the short history or
the new P., E. A E. road between this
city and Molalla. Every train has
been filled with persons, many of them
returning; to their homes la MuUlla to
spend the holiday.
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THE ABOVE PICTURE SHOWS PA RT OF OUR GOODS ROOM.
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FUNERAL OF OLD RESIDENT
IS HELD IN PORTLAND

liinliy, Orc.. Dec. 2fi. (Spwlul)
I lie ruiiiTBl or J. II. Mauley, who died
ul I) Id liinnv In thin oily Tu.'sday wai
held loday In Portland. Interment

ns tnudo lu the Kivervluw cemetery.
Mr. Miinley Iiri been a resident o(

till city for tho limt 10 ycnr and U
weil known here. Many local persons
attended the services.

CANBY HIGH SCHOOL TO
PLAY MOLALLA SATURDAY

Canby, Ore., Iiec. 31. (Special)
The Canby IIikIi school basketball
team will play Molalla In this cit
next Saturday, lloth teams have been
working for some tlmo and are In
goou condition.

TYPHOID PATIENT RECOVERS

( anby, Ore., Dec. 31. (Special)
Miss Judith Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
K. Wilson, who has been seriously 111

with typhoid fever. Is recovering rap-
idly. It Is the opinion of the trained
nurse, who has been on the case for
several weeks, that Miss Wilson will
be up and around soon.

SCHOOL IN 8ESSION TO
MAKE UP FOR LOST WEEK

Cunby, Ore.. Dec. 29. ( Special -
In order to make up for tho work lost
on account of tho closing of the high
school during tho recent epidemic in
Canhy, the high chool students are
attending classes this week.

CANBY LOCALS

Cnnhy, Ore.. Dec. 26. D. (1. Clark
conductor of the P., K. & E. train, has
purchased a bicycle with railroad at-
tachments, so he can return to his
homo in Canby for the night.

nnss m. who is at
tending business college of Portland,
spent Christmas day with her narents.

Mis E. Krueger, who Is teaching
scnooi in Seattle, Is spending the holi
day with her sister Mrs. Kaupish.

A. Knight of Canby, who has been
employed by the Southern Pacific- -

company for the lust few years, was
married Christmas morning in Port
land to Mis P. Cobb.

Mr. Roy Ilurdette 1 pendlng the
Holidays with his father.

Mr .and Mrs. Phillip have Just coin- -

pietea tnelr bungalow on C street.
They are now moving In.

C. Hannes is progressing rapidly on
hi new home.

Mr. Sanders who runs a dry goods
sior at fargo, spent Christmas day
with his father in law Mr. C. Sannes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans of Portland,
spent Christmas day with Mr. and
Mr. W, H. Hair.

Canby. Ore.. Den. 27 rs nM-ln- l 1

Miss I. A. Downs, a student at O. A.
C, Is spending the holiday with her
parent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Thnmna inrn..i
home Saturday after spending several
aay wun j. isoeman, or Portland.

A. Graham ha resumed hla nrk f.
ter SDendlnc Christmas wlih hla mr.
ents who live at Oak Grove.

Mr. P. Hornls- and her diuihtsr vl.
Ited Oregon City today.

Walter Kanplsh is snendin the
week end with hi parent.

A. Kocher. J. Parmenter. (I. W
Klssebring and A. Pullen returned In
their home In Canbr todar. Theri
pallbearer at the funeral of I). Mat- -

ley. which was held In Portland yes-
terday.

N. Melum. who had an aUark of ap-
oplexy last week. Is recovering rap-Idl-

Can by, Ore.. Dec. 30. (Special )

Orlando Itomig one of the seniors of
the high school has been out of school
on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knight, of Portland,
are visiting friends In Canby.

L. Panmenter Is in Canby on busl-i-

ss for a few duys.
W. C. Malkelroy. ot Portland, who Is

instructing the Canby band, is unublo
to be hero this week on account of
Illness.

H. A. Kanpick I visiting friends In
Canby for a few days.

Miss Judith Nelson, who has nern
very ill with pneumonia, Is recovering
rapidly.

Mrs. W. Knight was visiting friends
in Canby Tuesday.

Canby, Ore., Dec. 81. (Special)
C. Will of Canby, left last night for
Spokane, Wash., where he will spend
a lew days visiting friends.

J. Wllkerson Is improving rapidly
from his recent illness and will be
out on the route soon.

Miss Lexy Crnham arrived in Cae- -

liy Inst night where she will spend a
few days visiting friends.

E. H. Carlton and-- Hosenkrans of
Portland, were in Canby transacti.ij!
business today.

J. Mastuton is moving to Molalla,
where he and his son are working,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Clark are mov-
ing to Canby. Clark Is an employee
of the P., E. & E. Ry. Co.

MIbs Etta Long, of Oregon City, is
visiting friends In Canby.

The delegates to the "Chrlstlnn
Convention" held In Canby for the
past month are now returning to their
homes.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Earl, a
baby girl, December 30th.

Many of the Canby young people
spent their New Years Eve dancing at
Aurora.

llom a girl at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. U Parmenter Dec. 31st.

ti. Weeks and W. Maple celebrated
New Year' Eve In Oregon City.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN OREGON CITY

I oral people are surprised at the
Ql'ICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixeJ In Adler I ka, the German rem-

edy which became famous by curing
appendicitis. The Jones Drug Co.
states that this simple remedy draws
off such a surprising amount of old
foul matter from the body that A

SINGLE DOSE relieve sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY.

RtasvA Far Pride.
"But" she objected, "you most re-

member tbst oaeof my six's tors cams
over In ttw Mayflower. I am afraid
my people would ubjevt to you oa the
ground that your gramlrutaer was an
Immlgraut. We deatvndaDU of the
pilgrims arw very pruud uf our stock.
you know

"Well. I suppta yon bsv a right to
be. I've got turrr or four descendant
of pilgrims working for me. aud they
seem to be good, buuest fellows."-Chlm- go

Kitcvrd Herald.

"And what." he angrily demanded,
"am I to have In return for all the
money I have spent on you?"

"Well, you've got the experience,"
she calmly replied. Chicago

A Utile pl
With a curly tail

And a sntlny skin
All pinky pale

Is a very different
Thing by far

From the lumps of Iniquity,
Big P'S" are.

-- Ilttsburgb Dispatch.

"Did tbnt palmist tell you the truth
about yourself?"

"Yes. but my wife ha been doing
that for yours." - Uiruiiugham

"Why do you run so fast, my boy?"
This anrwer then wss made:

"When fr enouich from Johnny Jones
I'll yell, 'I ain't afraid!' "

Llpplncott'a.

'The great question of the hour 1

the canal question."
"Panama?"
"No, alimentary; how to keep traffic

passing through it nt present food
prices." Wellsprlug.

"Arithmetic." said Tommy Tubba.
"I study hard at nlirht

I want to get so I can read
Thene bsseball box scores right."

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

Mother (Impatiently) I don't know
whnt will ever become of that child.
Nothing pleases blui.

Father (serenely) Weil make an art
critic of blui. Puck.

Upon the shore
The breakers roar

And fret with frowns unfading.
Incensed no doubt
At what turns out

For board walk promenading.
-- Wsehlngtoa Stir.

"What do I ssy at the wedding?"
"Not a word. dad. All you utter 1

the check."-Kan- sas City Journal.

How small a pittance they receive
The downcatt poets tell

To live they neede must strike the lyre
And strike their friends as well.

Boston Transcript

"Get any exercise while you were
iwijf

"Plenty of It. My wife dressed four
time a day and I did the buttoning
for her. Herald.

"Here's your molasses," said the clerk.
"Now py me. little man."

Th' nickel." lUped the little boy, "watk
In th' thlrup can."

Galveston News.

"Dad. what do they mean by untold
wealth?"

"Means the man hasn't filed tai
statement on."-Louls- Courier-Journa-l.

They held a roe to his nostrils.
He se a violent start.

It made htm sick, he told them
He drives a garbage cart.

-- Brooklyn Time.

"Why are yon la soch a hurry for
th Oi-- currency?"

"The little supply that 1 had of the
eld la almost exhausted "Buffalo Ez
nreas
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Lots of water.
Little rood.

Thinner clothing,
mood.

Living stmply,
Girl In while.

Hake Ihe summer
Out of !uht:

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Knlcker How do you remember to
wnter the plants when your wife la
away?

keep 'em In the bathtub.
New York Suu.

The naketf truth will have Its fling- -It
elions up all our acta

For there a no av to cloak a thing
That's made up of bare facts.

--Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Gracious. Smith, old boy. how are
you? I haven't seen you tn ages. Yon
are altered. I should scarcely know
you again."

"Excuse me. sir; my' name Is not
Smith."

"Great Seott! Your name altered as
welir-Wa-sp.

"I've got a greenback." said the frog.
Til need It. too. all right.

For I am going to attend
The fancy hop tonlKht."

Pittsburgh Prei.

"Marriage Is odd. You add one t
one and make one."

"Ilow singular!"' Judge.

Jet' when a feller's drowsin'
Where river breezes creep

A tlsh comes tutrgln' st his Una,
Disturbin' of his sleep.

No rest for the weary
The world is rollln' wrong--To

be awakened from a dream
By a Dsn three Inches long I

Atlanta Constitution.

"What is persoual magnetism?"
"Personal magnetism," replied th

manager, "is what enables a man to
stand up and. keep the audience Inter-
ested In a lecture without the use of
moving picture." Washington Star.

He sued to break his father's will.
He'd left a fortune great

The young man got the verdict aad
His lawyers the estate.

Exchange.

"Bid you Dotlce that fellow at the
Orpheum right opposite us?"

"That good looking fellow with the
tan suit aud red necktie? No. WbyT'

Wisconsin Sphinx.

Pretty bride In his canoe.
Ere you paddle oil with htm

Listen I would question you:
Did you ever learn to swim?

Judge.

Easy Work.
He (bitterly 1 suppose you consider

It quite a triumph to make a fool of a
msn? She Ob, dear, no! A triumph
Is something done that was difficult of
achievement.

Seeking a Cheek.
"Show me somethlug In the way ol

a small cheek," roinoisoded Biopsy.
"One minute." Interposed the tailor

"Fuppe you abow me something of
the same sort Brst" Washington
Herald.

Great
LOSS
Suffered

By Big

Store
Disas-terou- s

Fire
Monday

The

Transported

MERCHANDISE WHATEVER NEWSPAPERS ANNOUNCE

appreciation thankfulness.
everywhere Prosperous

ELLIOTT BROS. DEPART. STORE
MADISON

News Canby and

CHANGE ROUTE HAIL

in

Night

22nd
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DONAT E DOCKS

TO RAILROADS

MAYOR BELIEVES COUNCIL HAS
MADE A MISTAKE IN THE

FRANCHISE TERMS

DETERMINES TO USEJVfTO POWER

Thinks Exercise of Executive Right
is Only Way to Save Water

Front to Posterity and '

Decides on Stand

Believing that the dork riphta nf h,.
city have beon donated to coroprations
by the franchises. Mayor Llun E.
Jones will probably veto both of them
nnuui me next tew days.

After goine nv-p-r tha
they have been submitted tn hi h
mayor still believe that he will have
to veto me ordinances on the ground
that the city Interest are not welt
enough protected and that the dock
rights on the river have been given
to tho companies. He is heartily iu
favor of granting the franchise to the
companies and he wants to see the
railroads come into the city but he
doea not believe that the council
should give away right on the river
that, in later years, may he one of the
most important source of the city'
wealth.

He figures that, within a few years,
the transportation competition will
not bo between railroads but between
rail and water lines and he think that
the city ought to make provision for
larger steamer up its river and with
plenty of docking rights for all who
wish to come. He think that the

will deepen tho channel and
that larger boat will be able to travelup to Oregon City on the Willamette
and that the city ought to look more
to the future than to the present in
granting franchises that they, at the
end of 15 or 20 years, become worth
many thousand of dollars.

He call attention to the fact, also,
that the franchises do not rqeuire the
companies to establish their grade In
conformity with those of the city on
these street where the grade have
not yet been determined. In ucu
event, the railroad would be run In
such a Jlue that docking at some point
would be out of the question and the
only use that could be derived would
be the benefit that the road could get.
He does not think that the city hould
have that confidence la any corpora-
tion that would expect It to do aom-thin- g

that it doe not have to do and
that there la no way to require It to
do.

In view of the .circumstances, the
mayor will probably veto the meas-sure-s

within the next few days. He is
given, under the law, until January 4.

Tow Lawson does things In a big
way.

President Wilson I 67, yet not very
"aged."

fiecretarle McAdoo and Houston
have an unenviable job.


